
AMUSEMENTS.
CARL WoLKSOIlN'B FARE WELT, CONCERT.

The Academy on Thursday evening will pro-

bably contain the most brilliant audience that
has been assembled there for several years.
The tickets have been in quick demand for
many days, and now fashionable people are
glad to secure seats In the Family Circle, cou-

pon tickets having been Issued for the whole
bouse, to which the uniform admission Is One
Dollar. Mr. Wolfsohn Is assisted by M'mo
GazKaniga, Air. Habclman, Mr. Kopta, an un-

rivalled violinist, the chorus ot the Mendelssohn
Society, numbering three hundred voices, and
a large and eillcient orchestra.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
roa ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKWS 8KB THIRD PAQK.J

Tub Hon. Ai.bxanher U. Cattell, U. S. S.
A hi'iisTASTiAi. Testimonial.. Senator Cat-tel- l,

ol New Jersey, Is a native of Halem, In that
Klute, where lie wus born on the l'.'lu of Feb-
ruary, lnlt). Ills only opportunities lor acquir-
ing an education were such as the village sctiool
allordcd; and even this was not. always avail-
able, ns a considerable portion of bis youth was
punned as a clerk in his father's store. In 1810,
however, ho had become so well known that he
was elected a member of the State Legislature.
From 1K13 to 1844 he served as Clerk to the
House of Assembly, and during the latter year
was a member of the Htate Constitutional
Convention. In 1816 Mr, Cattell removed
to Philadelphia, where be resided until
1800, when lie again changed his residence
to New Jersey, on settling in l'nladel- -

be established the commission andJihla business wnlcii Is still carried on by
the firm of A. O. Caltell & Co., No. 2t North
Ix laware avenue. lie also became a Director
In the Mechanics' Bank, and subsequently
Fieslttent of the Corn Exchange Bank, winch
owes lis existence to tils efforts, and is still pre-
sided over by him. Krofu 1800 to 1851, Mr
Cattell served as a member of the City Councils
of Philadelphia, and after his removal to New
Jersey con tinned to take an active part In poll-tit- s.

During the war he was realousaud un-
tiring in bis efforts In behalf of the national
cause, freely giving both time and money
towards recruiting and fitting out the cele-
brated Corn Exchange Kegltnent. After
an exciting and protracted contest, he
was in September last elected to fill the
vacancy In the United States Heuate caused by
the ousting of the Hon. John I'. Stockton.
Senator Caltell entered upon the discharge of
bis new duties at once, and before the close of
the first session bad worked bis way Into the
trout ranks of our national legislators. He
was especially instrumental in securing the

through the senate of the bill?assage Island as an iron-cla- d naval depot,
laboring side by side with Senators Grimes, of
Iowa, and Hendricks, of Indiana, while the
two representatives of I'enusylvaula sat list-
lessly In their seats.

In return for the substantial services thus
rendered rhiladelphiu, several of our leading
citizens, without regard to party lines, are
about presenting to Senator Cattell a fitting
token of their appreciation. It consists of a
complete service, in sterliugsolid silver, valued
at Supoo. The service embraces a lare salver,
two waiters,-- a coffee urn, tea and water pot,
sugar bowl, oyster bowl, cream pitcher, slop
bowl, two butter dishes, two castors, napklu
rings, dessert spoons, teaspoons, musttiru ana
salt spoons, knives, forks, fish knlfe.frultknlfe,
etc., all inclosed in a beautiful velvet-line- d case
of walnut. The principal pieces are orna-
mented with a neat Roman border, while the
covers and handles of the urn and bowls are
set off with femnle heads in frosted sliver. The
salver weighs 200 ounces, and is alone worth
1900. It contains the following Inscription:
"Testimonial of esteem and respect to Hon.
Alexander G. Cattell, from a few of his friends.
May 14, 1807." The box is accompanied by a
handsome scroll, enclosed in a silver case.
This scroll contalus, in the most beautiful and
finished chlrography, the names of the contri-
butors to the testimonial together with a view
of League Island, with tLe monitors riding at
anchor.and asceneon theriver front of the city.
The set vice wus completed on Saturday, at the
manufactory of Mr.George Sharp, No.4U Locust
street, lnthisclty, andembraclng, as It undoubt-
edly does, thefluest specimen of silverware ever
produced in this country, will long remain a
substantial token of the skill of Philadelphia
silversmiths. On Saturday afternoon the entire
service was taken to the residence of Joseph
W Bullock, Esq.. No. 1822 Arch street, where it
was the centre of attraction to large numbers
of our citizens during the course of the evening
and this morning. morning It will
be removed to Senator Cattell's residence, at
Merchantsvllle, N. J. At 3 o'clock in the after-noo- n,

the Committee on Presentation consist-
ing of Messrs. Samuel T. Candy. Joseph W.
bullock, Dell Nobllt, Henry C. HowelL John
y. Gross, C. J. Hoffman, and Edwin H. Filler
together with the contributors, and a number
of invited guests, will tproceed to Merchants-
vllle to make the presentation.

More, Shooting and a Probable Homicide.
A little after 9 o'clock on Saturday night. Police-
man Camao heard the lond report of firearms
coming from the vicinity of Front and Walnut
street. Hastening to the spot, he arrived in
time to aid a man named Thomas Holland, who
bad been ahot by one William Weaver, the
pistol bullet passing in the left breast a little
over the lelt nipple, and going entirely through
the left lung. Holland was immediately placed
in a carriage and taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital, and at the last report was considered
in a critical condition, the ball still remaining

fter shooting Weaver effected his escape, and
has not since been beard from. An Investiga-
tion into the affair d Isclosed the fact that Hol-

land was the keeper of a tavern on Dock
street, above Front, which, as has been alleged,
is a resort for all manner of dissipated charao-- .

t.. '.i.io hnnun resided a mistress of
i' iiv Mm name of Mary Vinoent, but

hMir known to the police officers as "Big
... .h. h..ini of creat nronortion. and ot

masculine appearance. Holland, It Is said, put
her out. Weaver regarding this as an insult to
ti.oir .tartoii after Holland, met bim at
i.. . o.wi Wo in nt streets, and after a few
words of altercation drew a pistol and shot the

"Big Mag" was arrested the same evening at
in a besotted condition.

and was locked up In the Third District Station
House The wifeof Holland was lately sent to
!-i.- ... kr.iinniinci fit her BDOUse. uud has at
tempted three times to put him out of the way.
The age of Weaver is about 26. while that of
Holland Is 50. Too mucn uriua. who ,mo miu
cause of the whole aflalr.

An AsnAULT on Fbankford Creek. Last
evening two young men went out in a skiff to
haveaaood generally on the Frankford

A.,? in th middle of the stream.
James Wall, one of the party, commenced to
iock the boat until it dipped water, and did
IXwZ, thin us which placed the other party,
5.. in an uncomfortable position.

latter remonstrated with the former, andThe , , wii not complying.
with an oand-as- " he Bays, simply

wffl tS tap Wall on.the head, D ul instead of
tit rnnif wilii uuudujmv
thaiafter Wall had returned home.much so

rt i SDa8ins. the
having Wall

blow WlL'itt'Si.K he.woo t Q IT ATI Ul LliO IMOV"i't" i .

troatment. Barwls was taaen inlsunaergoiuB , tne in urles he
5?S!2Syt hi. companion. Alderman Holmes
Ul uncu w -
committed uuu.

. Cnt wlair YilffVlt- - 1.1. M yi

rnent of William ""J" f Jr oummerlee ia

tained lo" pf auoai. .w y machinists,?err r.d to' Wter to tne

residence of Mr Jowph
on street, aoouj i lighted

Jilack tePPtdan had no ?oiTer Placed on a
candle, Bllgbt

ThVdaCge towearlnf apparel
4. olUll.t tlUtt.

. T Rebclt ok a bundat b

2ftf?iith2 Two got out
and
in nafety, but

atiHn't JiSeU. Van unable W swim.Kdrowned. to tb prenv vtiu--
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Stralino a Watch. William T. Wagoner
had been lounging about Twentieth and

streets for some time. One day lust
week be stepped up to a watchman of the
Heading Kailrond. on Pennsylvania avenue,
and asked the time of day. The watchmanpulled out his watch, but finding that it had
rundown, handed It to Wagoner, at the hitter's
request, to take to a Jeweller's at Twentieth
and Callowhlll streets, to have It put In run-
ning order. Wagoner went to the Jeweller's,
and In a few minutes to the watch-
man, stating that the watch needed some re-

pairs, and that he would go around tlje corner
on business, coming back, however, In time, to
get the watch. Tlio verdant watchman acqui-
esced in all this. Wagoner left, and was not
heard from again till he was arrested last nUlitby Officer schatib. Alderman Hutchinson
committed htm in default of $800 bail to
answer at Courr

Called to Washington. Mr. William M.
Ireland, well and favorably Known t our
renders as the efficient and faithful Chlel Cleric
in tne Post office, lias bo-- n culled to Washing-
ton to presMe over the elerlcal force In tin)
Finance liuroau of the General Post Office. Mr.
Ireland lins superior qualifications fur the
duties assigned bim, and will prove a valuable
acquisition to the department

Ilcnoi.ARv. John Murphy was arrested yes-
terday afternoon at Eighth and Chesnut streets,
lor entering the house of a f irmer In the night-
time, and stealing two knives, two keys, ami
$41 411 In money, officer Huth, of the Reserves,
arrested him, and, at a bearing before Alder-
man Hurley, ho was committed in default of
81000 ball to await a further Investigation.

Parsing a $50 Countkrhkit Note. John
fihesir was arrested at Third and Hhlppen
streets yesterday, by Sergeant Neff, for step-
ping into a public house In Second street,
calling for beverages, and offering a $"0 coun-
terfeit note in return. He was handed over to
the United Slates Commissioner, who gives him
a bearing to-da-

Fair. A large fair is in full operational the
National Guards' Hall In aid of St. Augus-
tine's Church. It is completely stocked with
useful and fancy articles of all descriptions,
combining the beautiful with the substantial.
The admission fee is but a small item, and the
enjoyment promised should call forth a good
attendance.

Gouoh at the Academy. Mr. John B.
Gougb, the great looturer, will give his splendid
address upon "Habit'' this evening. This
lecture Is brilliant, and full of wit and humor.
A portion of the proceeds are to be devoted to
the aid of the Industrial Home for Girls. No
one should fall to hear this great effort of Mr.
Gough.

We are Selling
Casslmere Suits, all-wo- as low as tlO-0-

Casslmere Suits, better, for 12 00
Cassimere Suits, better, for 15-0-

Black Suits, all-wo- as low as IK'OO
Block Suits, better, for 20'00
Black Suits, better, tor 25 00

Advancing from these, we have all grades and
prices up to the finest and best of French and
English fabrics, surpassed by none for style and
fit, and manuiaclur d with special care by the
best workmen in the city. Persous accustomed
to having their goods made to order can save
25 to 83 per cent, by selecting from our ready-mad- e

stock, and secure garments equal luail
respects.

Half way between Bennett & Co.,
Fifth and V Tow Bit Hall,

atxthnts. I no.-i- market sr.,
Philadelphia,

and
No. (100 Broad way, New York.

Who is Responsible?
Victim ol debility, who Is responsible for your

feebleness ? Not yourself, you will say, for you've
done all you could to cure It. Thai's a mistake on
your part.

You haven't tried HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.
Gloomy dyspeptic, with an uneasy Btomach and a

world-wear- y face, ol course you don't think yourself
responsible for your own torments. But you are. It
is easy to see from your condition that

You haven't tiled HOSTETTERS BITTERS.
Bilious sufferer, it Is not your fault, you think, that

your symptoms grow worse day by day. Blue pill
doesn't do you any good. Very likely. But you can
be brought round tor all that.

Why haven't you tried HOSTETTER S BITTERS ?

Friend, on whom Fever nd Ague alternately blows
hot and cold, and whose brain seems to be bursting
with the effects oi some powerful drug, do you assume
the responsibility? Ob, no! You've taken piles Of
quinine, and all the regulation medicines. Wbt
could you do more ? One thing more the very thing
that would have exempted you from all the pangs
that now rack you.

You ha"6 never tried HOSTETTEIVS BITTERS.

Nervous Invalid, what have you to say T You plead
that you have taken all the nervines of the pharma-
copeia. If they have done you no good, it Is not your
fault. You are not responsible. Wrong, all wrong.
You have. In reality, nobody to blame but yourself.

Why haven't you tried IIOSTETTER'S BITTERS?
For all the above-name- d complaints, the Bitters are

absolute speciiies.

The New Grand Square Chickerinq
Piano. The notice of the musical public is in-

vited to these splendid new scale three-stringe- d

instruments, which have just been introduced.
Rivalling in power, beauty, and delicacy of
musical tone, and in sympathetic and enduring
mechanism, the recognized perfection of the
unequalled grand pianos, they have at once
secured the universal approbation of musicians
and all lovers of the art. William II. Dctton,
No. 914 Chesnut street. Entrance, Art Gallery.o

A Notewortht Removal. The depot for the
exhibition and sale of the Florence Sewing
Machine has been removed to the large and
eligible warerooms. No. 1123 Chesnut street,
which have been handsomely fitted up with all
the necessary appointments, and stocked with
a full supply of machines of various styles. To
speak in commenuaiory terms or tnis cele-
brated adjunct to household economy would be
superfluous, as they are known and appreciated
throughout the lengtn auu Dreauiu oi our lanu.
Those in want of a sewing machine will not
fail to call and examine them.

Fashions for Ladies May, 1807.
New Paris Mantles.
Llama Lace Points and Rotondos.
Promenade Suits.
Travelling Suits.
Black Dress Silks,

From 2 to $10.
Dressmaking in the latest Paris styles, and at

short notice.
J. W. PRocroii A Co.,
No. 020 Chesnut street.

New Method of Smokino Tobacco." "The
American Smoking Casket." Smoke drawn
up through the tobacco, not down, as in ordi
nary pipes, no nicotin. no gumming oi tne
bowl. Can be replenished while smoking.
Entirely safe. No danger from sparks Not
only a pipe, but a cigar-holde- r. Sold as low as
other pipes. Sold everywhere.

r. a. bnilll a t o., uenerai Agents,
No. 125 South Third street.

To Preserve the Hair, stimulate ltsnrowth.
and render it soft and glossy, use Jayne's Hair
Tonic. This unequalled dressing lor the hair
being free irom all deleterious substances,
exercises a beneficial influence on the scalp,
freeing it from scurf and dandruff, and in most
cases causing new hair to grow on heads that
have been bald. Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayue
& Son, No. 242 Chesnut street.

Second Street, above Green. Kelmer's
Gallery. Pictures made in cloudy as well as
clear weather. You can avoid the thrwng by
selecting a ciouuy uHy, ituu nave a nne picture.
One large rnotograpu, or mi carus, ft.

If you are in want of Spring Clothing, call at
Hi.UenADo's. under the continental. Kiiner
ready-mad- e or made to order, the best goods
at the lowest prices.

nvtxvr tor tbi flALB of Iaah'! Five-doll- ar

W'aBhlni Macblnea, Olothea-Wrlnger- a, and Btep
Ijulderi, ro, m Juaxnet, etrcoi., r unaueiiuut,

I
I r5J,rU Mclntlro A Brother,

. MoInUre 4 Brother- v, -
. MoLaUre 4 Brother,. - No, m guwaut Wreet,

Btarted out yeBteraay '"""' I . CCKB ,0B rhkitmatism Worth 8KMKa-rUava- ting

on t W oiZl B. Kllpatrick. No. 1744 Olive treet. oared ky Dr.
?ooI breeze at ljfn ooslU Olouoe-te- r. I Kemedy. No core, no pay.

riyer. reaiJlnii

Up u

returned

Spring Clothing
FOK

MEN AND ROTS
now ready.

LARGS AKSORTMEN7
and

LOW J'RTCES.
WANAMAKEK FROWN,

POPULAR CIXH'HING HOUSE,
OAK HA LI

S. R Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Street.

MARRIED.
NORTON BUOA DWELL. On Tuesday evening,

April :to. ls7, In HprlnK Uurden Street M. K Church,
by the Rev. Alieil loi kinun, Mr. ALFKKI) IKHt-lON- ,

o' Washington, I). (J., to Miss MA KnARKI
KM NOR, duugblerof Charles I. Broudwell, Esq., ol
Philadelphia.

DIED.
lili'.OEIt. On Friday morning, the intli Instant,

AMNlIi U, wneor James M. ItllRer.of New York,
and dBiiKhiernt Klchnrd V, Ciimiiilni?, of this city.

'1 lie relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of her brother,
Kdward CumminK, No. Bttt Krnnklln street, on Tues-
day, tne 14th limtaui, at 2 o'clock I. M.

t'AFFEIC On the IJhh Instant, WARD J. CAKFEK,
In the 37 Ui year ot bin mi.

iiue notice of the funeral will be lven. I

RKPKATINU LIGHTS ARE 100
on a property prepared tape, wound In

a cane, and one ol thein Is set on tire by a Irlctlon lever
quickly passed over It, it burns lor a reasonable
time like a taper. It Is less dangerous and more
convenient than a bunch of matches In the pocket.
For sale by TRUMAN A bHAW,

No. iB (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market HU, below Ninth.

PICTURK NAILS, WITH RUBY, AZURE,
and Brass Heads. A varletr ot sizes

lorsaleby TRUMAN & Slf AW,
No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market BU, below Ninth .

"ORKAD-SL1CER- BY USING THRSE YOUR
J J bread may tie cut as thin us pasteboard, or as thick
as almshouse slices, to suit yourneive. For sale by

THUMAN fe ttllAW,
No. 83S (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market BU. below Moth.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, issp

H. K. CORNER FOURTH AND WALNUT.

H. p. c. B. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

NO. M3 NORTH NINTH (STREET.
At Wholesale Only. fo in Spl

OWARBURTON'S IMPROVED
DRKH3 HATS (patented).

In all the approved fashions ot the season. CHESNUT
Street, next door to the Post Ofllce. 15

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

No. 2S IS. NINTH Street,
First Store above Chestnut street. 4 !ij

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER.

11 6n)Sp No. 7 8. SIXTH Street

TW McCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, NUKT1I-- &

east corner ol TENTH and CHESNUT S reela.
'1 lie pntron&Ke of old customers of Chesnut street,
above (Sixth, and Chesnut street, above Eighth, noil-cite-

Call and examine the largest assortment of
HATS and CAPS In the city for Spring, Every article
has price marked on It In plain Hgnres. 5 4 "p

Vt BOYS' HATS AND CAPS FOR SPRING
U' The greatest variety, and at reduced prices, at

McCALLA'S.
Northeast corner of TF.NTH and CHESNUT,

Formerly Chesnut, above Sixth, and Chesnut, above
Eighth, . 6 4 .ptf

AND WOSTENHOLM'3 POCKETEODGERS Pearl and bias Handle, of beautiful
finish. RODOERa' and WADE A BUTCHEKH
RAZORS, and the celebrated LECOULTRE RAZOR
HC1SSOKS of the finest quality.

Razors, Enlvee, Scissors, and Taole Cutlery Qronnfl
and PollBbed at P. MAJJKIRA'S. No. 116 TENTH
Street, below Cheennt 8 8tp

HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.TO undersigned reepectlully calls the attention
of the publlo to the stock of Prime Cider and Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general famllv use-als-

to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a sale
and wholesome beverage lor weak and delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free of charge to all parts of the city.
P. J. JORDAN.

No. 420 PEAR Street,
117J5p Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOKAMERICAN No. 548 N. THIRD Street,
hiladelphia. Econouij, rroinpiness. neiiaoiiity.

This Paint will nreserve all Woods and Metals, guard
ngaliiBt all dampness and wet, and thoroughly pre-
vents all leaks. Old tin roofB aro long preserved with
this Paint. Roofs of every kind, old shingles included,
covered, repaired, and made perfectly tight and war-
ranted. All orders will have prompt attention. Work
w ill be done In the best manner.

6 8 lmrpl justrH ih-ilu- Actuary.
Emohy D. nonAKT, Superintendent of Work.

'ATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, BTORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, TCTO.
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIKR WIRES, ETC,

J&anuraciureu oy
11. WALKER A SOUS,

227 6m No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

SUMMER RESORTS.

UMMER RESORTS
ON LINE OF

Reading Railroad and Branches.
MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,

Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Pottavllle P. O., Schuylkill
county.

TUSCARORA HOTEL,
Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tuscarora P. O., Schuylkill co.

MANSION HOUSE,
O, W. Frost, Mahanoy C"y r. O., Schuylkill county.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. Susan Maradorf, Reading F, O.

ANDALUSIA,
James S. Madeira, Reading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A, Smith, Wernersville P, O., Berks county.

SO UTH MO UNTA1N 110 USE,
IX. 11. Manderbach, Womelsdorf P. O., Be k co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co. , Mrs. M. Rodermel, Harrlaburg P. O.

E 0 YER TO WN SEMINAR Y
t. II. btauOer, Boyertown P, O.. Berks co.

YELL 0 W SPRINGS HO TEL,
A. U. Snyder, Yellow Spring P. O., Chester co.

L1T1Z SPRINGS,
S. Lichteuthaler 4 Son, Litiz P, 0 Lancaster co.

EPURATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
A. H. feather, Kphrata P.O., Lancaster co. 52m

gURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The above House will be opened on the 1st of JUNE.
For particulars, etc., address

WH. T, CiLEB PKOPKIKTOB,
. R tf ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

"COLLEGE HILL HOTEL, POUGHKEEPsltJ,
w NEW VUKK.

This delightful bummer Hotel, under tba manage
mantnf tvil.r.IAM PKKRY. formerly Dioprletor ol
the Co am ore House, New York, will be OPENED
about June 1. Application may be maue to utonuis
NUituAri, rropneior. im- -

COUNTRY BOARD. VERY DESIRABLE
and excellent BOARD can ba

had at Morrlulown, N. J., tor a season ol twelve weeks
from tba 4lh of June. References given and re-
quired. Address Post Ofllue Box Nu lli, Morrlulown,
New Jersey. 10 liu

OUMMER BOARDIKO. THAT SPLENDID
tt aealiuy, aua popuia place knowa at

CHEnJ.rlT I4UOVK.
t Media on tba Weal (ihanuir Railroad). Dalaware

couuty, PeaauijfUaaJ'a, U now ouea fui the fjoopiuta
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FROM RICHMOND TO-DA- Y.

Removal of Join Davis from the
Hotel to the Court Room.

HcenrH in tli Htrec.
Proceedings in the Court.

Appearance of the Sicrn Statesman

He is Sviifcri Hot ween Win. IS.
Heed mid CharleM O'Conor.

tiik ihiso.i:r ki:li:asi:i
LlON $1100,000 I50IS.

JCtc, Kte., Etc., Ktc., Etc., Ktv.
VVWIVW' N

8PKCIAL PBRPATt'H TO TBI BVENlNd TF.LEORAPD.

Richmond, Va., Maj 13. At 11 o'clock this
morning, Jeff. Davis was conveyed from his
quarters at the ipottswood House to the United
States Supreme Court-roo- opposite Capitol
Square. As early as 10 o'clock a large crowd,
composed principally of negroes, assembled in
front of the hotel, anxious to get a glimpse of
the stem statesman. There was no disturb-
ance or excitement.

Shortly before 11 o'clock, a company of
United States cavalry reached the hotel, and
had a position on Main street. Carriages were
held in readiness for Davis, and preparations,
made for a procession to the Court House.

General Burton accomplished, however, a
Hank movement, for, instead of taking Davis
out on the main street, he had him transported
to the court-roo- m by means of a back door,
and while the crowd were awaiting his ap
pearance on the street, Davis was safely en-

sconced in the Court-roo-

The Court-roo- m was filled to its utmost
capacity, and guarded outside by United
States soldiers. Among those present, in ad-

dition to the counsel for the prisoner, and the
Prosecuting Attorneys, there were General
Granger, John Minor Botts, General Scholield,
Colonel Gibson, Judge Ould, General Imboden,
General Bradley T. Johnson, Horace Greeley,
General Brown, James W. Hunnioutt, Provost-Marsh- al

Or is well, and a number of others.
Davis entered the Court-roo- m at twenty

minutes past 11 o'clock, and was assigned a
seat in a corner, near Marshal Duncan. He
looked pale and haggard, was dressed in a
dark suit, black slouch hat, green kid gloves,
and carried a cane. He was subsequently
provided with a seat near his counsel, and sat
between William B. Reed and Charles
O'Conor.

The proceedings were opened by Charles
O'Conor, who read the writ prtducing the
prisoner in lourt. Judge underwood then
relieved General Burton of the custody of the
prisoner.

A lengthy speech was made by Mr. O'Co
nor in lavor of admitting Davis to bail, and
any amount of bail was offered.

William M. Evarts and District Attorney
Chandler then replied to Mr. O'Conor.
After some law technicalities were gone through
with, Judge Underwood addressed the counsel,
and argued the question of admitting the
prisoner to hail.

He said it would be satisfactory to the Court,
tinder the circumstances, to admit Mr. Davis
to bail in the sum of one hundred thousand
dollars, and he would require ten securities in
ten thousand dollars each.

After some further preliminaries, it was de
cided to admit the prisoner to bail in the sum
of $100,000, and twenty gentlemen entered
the required amount in the sum of $5000

each.
The names of the securities are as follows:

W. IT. McFarland, Barton Haxall, Isaac Da-

venport, Thomas R. Price, Abraham Warwick,
Gustavus A. Miles, W. W. Crump, James
Lyons, James Thomas, John A. Meredith,
William Allen, William H. Lyons, John
Minor Botts, all of Virginia, and Ilorac Gree-

ley, Augustus Schell, Horace . Clark, all of
the Southern District of New York; Aristides
Welch, of the Eastern District of New York;
and David K. Jackson, of the Eastern District
of Pennsylvania.

The two additional securities are. expected
from Norfolk this afternoon, and until their
arrival Charles O'Conor made himself re-

sponsible for the amount assigned them.
Jeff. Davis was congratulated freejy on the

result, and he appeared relieved and gratified.
Horace Greeiey was the ' first to sign the
bail bond. ' '

Davis got up from his seat, and advancing

to Horace Greeley, shook him heartily by the
hand, and entered Into conversation with him,
when Davis left the court-roo- m a free man,
for the first time in two' years.

The crowd outside all took eff their hats
and cheered him lustily aa he entered his
carriage. He proceeded straight to his quar-

ters at the Spottswood House, where he is

now receiving an ovation.
The trial ia fixed for the term of the Court

which meets on the 4th ef next November.

Latest Market, by Telegraph.
Piw York, May It. Cotton quiet at Me. Flour

advanced luc.; bcoo bands sold; Htate. tirMH&Mft;
Onlo. K'tKlt'10: Western, U&oul5'tO Southern,
Ii'76ai9. Wheat advanced lfio. Corn dull and de-
clined 2(ejlSc.; quolallotis nominal. Oata heavy and
unchanued. Kye qmter, MOO buahell Bold at ireWiOl'TO;
provisions quiet kxl firm; new Htw Fork, fU li.
Lard beavj at ViX(uiHc wbuky qiuot.

Skin New.
IKiv Yori. May 11 Returned, brlc Vale

clan, ftr Kaluga, wUb lm ql nwUef.

United Slntei Supreme Court.
Wahhinoton, May 13 The following

were rendpted :

No. 420. lie llarn et nl., applicants, vs. the
tli. lied Ktitea. Mr. Justice l)nvl tend the
op nlon of the Court In this cane, alarming the
kent't'H oi him uittrt Delow. tnis uiicismh is
nenlnst the validity of the clnlm-altogether-

which. It will he retin'inhiircd, onioracml
a porilon nf ihe city of H tn Fraticixco, the
Court holding that the tlllo given to the Da
ilara whs merely a licence to oocupy thti latnl
lor Hip purpofo of pHHturaie, etc., and piiHsed
to them no right to thnlund hyond the period
of their own lives. It wus a sort of tcnautcy at
Will thill was KfHUled to tlieniHMlves, aud auo- -
Ject to rcveution at nny time by any
other dlspoMltlon ol the minis, or by formal
edict. The word "titular" Is held to mean lu
the .Spuulsli title by fee, lavor, or graue, and
does not Import anything Klrougur thin i

specifically set ouHu lh ' instrument in which
it 1m uxed. It mean anything that U granted
In any form or for any lime, but is not at nil
indicative of the measure of the right or inte-
rest given.

BY TUB AHBOC1AT1CD 1'ltK.SS

The jMissisxippi Case Dismissed ly the
United Suites Supreme Court.

Washington, May 13. The Unorela and Mis-
sissippi Injunction cnoex were dismissed by the
United States Supreme Court lor waut of juris-
diction.

Tlieciise of Virginia vs. West Virginia, re-
garding jurisdiction over certain counties, wus
continued. ,

' Mexican Mews.
Baltimore, May 13. The special correspon-

dent of the Mun. at Havana Bays: Tne Kuglisli
West India mall steamer arrived from Vera
Cruz on the 5t h, but brought neither papers nor
letters from Mexico.- Vera Crnz was still closely besieged by the
Liberals, who were using their only available
Blege piece with little ellect, as only some few
houses had been injured, and no lives lost.
There was no probability of the Liberals taxing
the city unless the Imperial Generals should
disagree, and inns cause a surrender.

Hlcknoss among the besieged had taken
alarming proportions, over 2M Invalids being
In Medllliu.

The city of Mexico wns Invested on the ISth
by General Porflrlo Diaz. A commission of
Indies who went out asking for terms answered
that no quarters would be granted to Generals
O'Haran, Marquez, and several others. It was
the Intention of Marquez to defend the city at
all hazards. The besieging force numbers about
12,000, and receives additions dally. The fall ot
the city was considered certain. Hunger will
soon compel the besieged to capitulate, when
another massacre, of general olllcers may be
expected.

Assaults. John McCann, and Edward, his
brother, were arrested about 01. M., yesterday
evening, at Eleventh and Carpenter streets, by
Officers X)' Brian andMlnk. They had been
very disorderly, and engaged iu street rows,
which led to their arrest.

On passing the corner of Twelfth and Car-
penter streets a crowd enme to the re.one of
John Mcl'ann, and fell to beating UlHcer
O'Hrian, who, drawing a pistol aud tiring It In
Ibeir midst, soon dispersed them. John had
meanwhile run down Milton street, but the
r fflcer soon followed, and presenting the sixer.
Intimated that no more capers would ba
allowed. He was taken before Aldermau Lutz,
and committed In default of SSOo bail.

Yk Call Attention to the advertisement
of the sale of a valuable residence In Fourth
street, below Walnut, No, 'IU, at Thomas' Keal
Kstate Hale, In view of the cer-
tainty that the new Court Houses will be built
In Independence Square, property In tlutl
vicinity Is becoming very valuable. j

The King of Belgium, it is expected, will
be present at his brother's marriage with the
Princess Mary of Hohenzollern. '

, , .

FOR SALE.

TO LAWYERS AND CONVEYANCERS,

Will be sold at THOMAS BF.AL ESTATE SALE,
at the EXCHANGE,

DWELLING
Mo. 228 South FOURTH Street, below Walnut.

$GU00 to remain on mortgage. It

FOR SALE OB KENT A WOOL-t.'-- c
pulling Establishment, witn 2'i acres of

Luii it. In IlurlluKton, N. J.; or suitable for manyoiuer
ruanufaclurliiK purposes, or a pottery yard. Apply
to J. E. FHILLIFU, No. 61 BKOAD Street, Burling-ton- .

N. J. 6 10 61

FOR SALE OR TO LET THE HOUSE
No. 413 LUC'UST Street. 2a by 120 feel: furnished

or iunlurnished.
Apply at No. 221 CHESNUT Street,

4 27 tf Keconu stnrv.

FOR SALE- -7 ACRES ON THE
.Delaware, near a station, twenty miles fromli

luwn.wllb furnished house, stable. boat- -

house, and workshop, old shade trees, abundant
fruit, aud a superior garden, with crops in. Apply to

V, H. MUIRHKID,
6 8 lOt No. 205 8. SIXTH Street.

TO RENT.

CONCERT HALL,
and lasl UHKSNUT STREET.

This eleKHut and spacious Hall is now ready for
RENT nightly or short seasous It Is particularly
adapted lor Concerts, Leciurts, Fairs, Festivals, eto.
etc. Connected with the nun e Is a Banqueting
Room seventy teet long and fifteen leet wit e, a com-
modious Kitchen and Range, Hot and Cold Water,
Dresslug-Roo- etc. For terms, apply to

BEATTY A LUTTMAN. Lessees.
4 79 4w Box 1(5 fhiladeiphia Pli . or at the Hall.

f TO RENT AN OFFICE ROOM ON THE
idlflrst floor of No. 621 Chesnut street, the cbeapent
rent in the city. Inquire (if C'H AMBERS A t IIKNUII,
General Agenis.Wusblngton Lite Insurance Company,
Hihik of the Republio Building, Nos. tsOU aud BU
CHESNUT Street. 81

PLEASANT COUNTRY RESIDENCEOA BENT A large House, twelve rooms, haud-Hom- e

lawn, (tilled), carriage-bous-e, stabling,
etc.. 2H miles from Moorestowu, N. J., ia from sta-
tion on I', and A. R. K., 1 from steamboat landing.
Rent, taou. Inquire of T. EAUP, No. luis ARCH
Street, or address WM. A. UAKR1UUES, Aloorev
town, HurltnKton county, N. I. in i

fm TO RENT-- IN VYE8T PHILADELPHIA,
P In the neighborhood ol' Foriy-tirs- t and l'lne
mreets, a desirable House, with all the modern Im-
provements. Kent, tou. PoMseasmu given the l.Mb
ofthls mouth. Inquire at No. 1 WOODLAND 1EK-RAC-

6 10 4t

TO RENT UNTIL JULY 1 STORE NO.
a.!'il M Chesnut street, with two elegant large bulic
windows, suitable lor the str-- w goods or any other
llgnt business. For terms, etc , apply to B. SCOTT,
JK..NO. 11)20 CHESNUT Street. 6 lu 6t

FOR RENT OERMANTOWN A DEsl-- I'" rable furnished lloue tor toe summer, wltn
Vegetable garden, coach-house- , and staole. Apply
from 2 to 6 f. il., UHEEN street, lirat house above
Manhelm, (ierinaiitown. 8 10 4t

O TO BENT FURNISH KD H0U3E FOR
the Summer, with eleven rooms, pleusantlysitu.

hied in HOLiMKHUKU. Twenty-thir- Ward, near
Trenton Kailroad. Address "A. 11.," ilolinesburg,
l'euua. 5ia2t

TO LET UWKLLIN'J UP TOWN, NINE
rooms, (.is; one, tli; two. ls, central: one four

rooms, ren, wi " vri l uiiaueipuia, u ve rooms,
iot

f TO RENT, WITH FOWER A FIB8T-t- .
3 clans Jobbing Machine Shop In the manufacture

Tui district: a. tine cnaace. Apply at Mill, HOWARD
aud HAKHlaON streets. g io lot

TO RENT-WAL- NUT STREET, WESTQ Philadelphia, desiiable, commodious Cottair;
every couvenieuoa. Anuly at N.i. X4..I WALNUT
blreet. s lo 41

f II0U3E IN GERMANTOWN TO RENT
Ul(lurnlshad) for the Hummer months.

Address W. L. C
If No. m 8. TH1HD btreet.

CHESNUT HILL -F- OR RENT, A
twelve-roo- m House: nice paper aud

COmt"BlB Ufde""IW1"' C. STILtE.

TO RENT-F- OR THESUMMER, A FUR.li n lalied House. Apply ' No- - in UKUMAN-TTAV-

Avenue, below Mill street. 6 lnf .

RENT -- A FURNISHED. IldUSKQTO Chennul Hill. wKh or without board. Apply
at no. 7Mt OX KD 8tre. 6 10 t

TO LET SECOND, THIRD AND
Fourrjl BlorleHMnHulldlnj No. lot) bttuth T II I H D

fcuwl. Also, Hmi vilMie OU oral Qpu,
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

SrFCIAL DBSrATCUES TO BVKNfNtl TKl.BaiUrtl.
VVAsntNoioN, May 13.

Ordered to Duty,
The Secretary of the Navy has ordered Pay-

master .John 11. Ilatnbleton to duty as a mem-
ber of the Board of Visitors at the Naval
Aciidemj.

Land Office.
The CommlsHlonerof the General Land Oflloe

hnNolIlclal Information, Bliowlng lht daring
the months of January, February, and March
lust, one hundred and fllty-uiu- o farms, o m-- pi

imnpt, In the aggreRiito, over twenty tliousitnd
aeres, were added to the productive loroe of the
State of Louisiana, uudor the act approved
June 21, 18(16.

'Sabbath School Celebration.
The annual Sabbath .School o ilobratlon'anil

pontile took plaee hero to-dn- Thlriy-llv- e

schools were representel, about 8001) boln in
the line of procesHlon, with several bands of
music and nearly ail the ministers. Thescliools
fnrmed on the uroumls south of the Wulta
House, and, as they passed the south portico,
cheered the President, who recognized the
salute by removing his hat. A shower of rain
dispersed the schools earlier than was intended,
when they repaired to several of thecburohea
designated previously, where the annual reports
were made. .

Republican Meeting in New Orleans.
Nkw Orleans, May 1.1. The Kepuhtloan

mass meeting on Saturday night, In Lafayetto
square, was presided over by Mayor Heath, and
addressed by Judge Kelley, of I'hlladelphia,
Mr. liamlin, and Mr. Conway.' Between four
and five thousand persons were present, 11 ve-sizt-

being negroes. The various Freed men's
Clubs or the warus marcneu in prooosslon,
headed by music, with transparencies, and
caused considerable disturbance by shooting
wune on tne iiiarcu. notning serious ooourreu
until after midnight, when it ia reported
that negroes stopped a ear on St. Charles
street, cleared It of Ihe white oortupants,
by shoving their clubs through the windows,
took possession, and compelled the driver to go
ahead. The saloons had been closed at 11
o'clock bv order of the Chief of Police,

General Hheridan nas issued an oruer remov-
ing the clerk of one of the District Courts, for
the alleged Issuing of fraudulent certificates of
naturalization.'

The Republicans are charged with advocating
the appointment of negro policemen, and some
talk of running Jordan, a prominent aud popu-
lar negro, for Mayor.

From Europe by Steamship. .'

New Yokk, May ill. The steamship City of
New York brings European advloes via tiueens-tow- n

to May 2. Her news has almost entirely
been anticipated by the cable. i

A Cortu despatch says, the Cretans gained a
victory on the DSth ol April, killing 200 Turks,
and one o 111 pit of high rank. They alBO gained
another victory on April 19.

Itotli France and 1'russia have promised to
respect the neutrality of Switzerland, la the
eventol war, so long as she herself malntalnsit.

The London Owl says, the Cabinets of Paris
and Berlin, at the outset, both signified their
absent to the neutralization of tne territory of
Luxembourg, so that the conference will meet
only to register and eanctlou the arrangement.
The Monileur explains the matter of the Frencli
Government purchasing horses, by saying that
7000 horses bad been left In Mexico, aud S0WJ

being draught horses.U wus Indispensable they
should bo replaoed.

A Madrid telegram says, the budget for 1805
and 1HO0 shows a deliclt oi 340,000.000 reals. It la
said, however, that tbls will be covered by re-
ductions and new taxes.

Arrest of a Revenue Collector.
Brooklyn, May 13. Thomas H "aley. Inter-

nal Kevenue Collector for the First District,
was arrested this morning by United H tales
Marshal Nodyne, charged with having de-
frauded the Oovernment to the amount of
S;i70. The accused was brought be Tore Justlco
Newton, and alter a preliminary examination,
was admitted to ball in the sura of tl5,000.
Healey is supposed to have lost the money la
unlorlunate speculations.

New York Bank Statement.
Nkw York, May 13. The Bank statement

shows the following:
Loans Increase $2,805,271
fcpecie Increase 5.057,413
Circulation Increase 24,124
Deposits Increase 4,G18,7J
Legal-Tende- rs Decrease 2,&yo,70ii

Death of a Roman Catholic Bishop.
Louisville, May 13 Bishop La villa, of the

Roman Catholic Church, died at Bardstown,
Kentucky, on Saturday, after a long and pain-
ful illness, ills remains will arrive to-da-

and be laid out in state at the Cathedral until 3
P.M. when the funeral will take
place. i

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Hay 13
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

- BETWEEN BOARra.
11000 TJ 8 11 sh Fenna R 52;
tjoo city Bs. New lu2 13 do s-c. 5i1.'

fiovu do. New 102 l do........c fillKKlC AA Bs.'kU U4 100 sh Cata Fl..u.stj0. 27
000 Pa fis.cp bS. 84 io do Is. 7tf

IhKKI do C. 94 20 sh SpA Hue 2S
170 Sch N He. 'U2..2d. 76 200 sh lteud....;dAlnt- - mt

100 sh Phil & ....060. 28 S
SECOND BOARD.

f400 17 8 aoosh Key Zina.bown 1

I uu cuy ss, uiu . W sh hevenUi N l!k.. 104
60 sh Penna K tia 10 sh C A A scr....2d. 75

200 sh fhll fe E....b60. SWS loosh Cata I't ZT-- i
1U0 do.... M!,

WANTS.

WANTED, FIVE HUNDRED RECRUITS .

8. Marine Corns. Kecrnlts mustba
able-bodie- yonng. unmarried men. They will ba
employed In tiie Government Navy-yard- s and la
Hhipsof Wan H loielgo slatlou. for further iulof-matl-

apply to
JAMES LEWIS.

Captain and Keeruitimr Ohicer,
4 19 fmw tf No. 811 8. FBtlNT Mtreet.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWENTlf
Canvassers, by the INTERNA-

TIONAL ADVKRTISINU COMPANY, No. 44 ttoutll
TH1KQ btreet, Second Floor. 6 Vi ii

T AROK BALE OF OOVEBNMENT"
XJ LUMBER.

Piiiladkli'HIA Depot,
Assistant Quahtkkmastkk's Office,.

lU. XlOU JI 11 Ul U amcow
MavlS. 1867.

Will be sold at Tublic Auction, at the UnlteOi
Plates Storehouse. HANOVEK - STREET
WHARF. Fhiladelphla, Fa., on BATURDA.Y;,.
May 18, 18b7i commencing a 12 o'clock M.. a.

d and selected assortment of Haro
Wood, consisting of

37.86.? feet Oak LumDer.
foot Ash do.

61 017 fret Hickory do.
Tha above lumber is equal to the best in, the

market and was speolally selected foe th
manufa'ctureof Army Wagons and Ambulance ,
in 1861 and 1S63, and will b sold lu lots to str u

Wheelwrights, Wanon, Ship, and Ilr mH9
Builders are respectfully Invited to attend t tula
"rerms of Sale Cash in Government fu' d8

The lumber purchased must be r dmoved
within 10 days from data of sale.

By order of
Brevet MaJ -- Gen. O. II. CRO' jMAN

Asst. lnartermastor-Oe- ' j g, x
HENRY W. J ANKSCaptain and Asst. Quar rniater,S5t Brevet y.ajor V- - M, X.

DEAFNE83. EVER? INSTFjrjMENT THAT
skill have Invr iateA to wiitl thehearing In every degree of deanwr m- - ftlao KdHuiratora:

also, Crandall's talent Cruto.b ,,, to ny
others In one, at P. MADaJ'jtA-w- . NoVlU TKNUt
fctreet, below Cheennt. liM

600 ARCS ST'REET. ' 600

new caMBii3 watkb footEa as
JfjIrBIGKBtTOB, iu-v- .

GENW "ULAt'IilMU TAII
IKAT Arn,

ICK IB BAM rBEKZEBJI.
OKI'riTI( A PAOB,

lli WO. M9 AUC THCKT


